
R. R. SMITH TO RETIRE . . ._ Chief of Police John Stroh, left, 

was photographed in the act of "serving" on Richard R. Smith 
an order to "retire or show cause" at the National Supply Co. 

office where he had been employed for 44 yean, Monday. Smith 
will be entertained tonight by the company and his fellow em 

ployes and civic workers. (Torrance Herald photo.)

STUDENTS STUDY 
ART IN COUNTY 
MUSEUM EXHIBIT

The fifth period Art Apprecia 
tion class under the supervision 
of 'Miss Mary P. Ahderson, art 
Instructor, went to the Los An-

from the school since the begin 
ning 'of^ the war.

The purpose of th? '.tip was 
to see the art exhibit, especially 
pictures from Italian primitive

$40,000 CHURCH 
TO BE BUILT HERE 
BY LD.S. GROUP

a $40,000 church edifice at the

ave., according to a letter to the

Stroh Repeats 1924'Arrest'Of R.R. 
Smith, Serving Retirement Order

On the night of Sept. 6, 1924 
one of the first duties with the 
Torrance police department 
Patrolman John H. Stroh was to 
arrest Richard R. Smith fo 
driving his car with one head 
light out of order.

Repeating the performance 
under entirely different clrcum 
stances, Chief of Police John 
H. Stroh Monday served an or 
der on R. R. Smith directing 
him to appear Thursday night 
Feb. 28, in the Elks club Re- 
dondo Beach, "to show cause 
why you should not be sentenc 
ed as follows:

"a. That you be relieved 
all further work and responsl 
billtles In order that you may 
enjoy life to the fullest exten 
for at least as many years as 
you have so faithfully served 
your employer.

"b. That you t>e given a suit 
able pension.

"c. That you be extended the 
best wishes of all your friends 
and associates for continued 
health and happiness."

While on that night of 1924 
"Rookie" Stroh did not know 
who R. R. Smith was, (and he 
was at the time police commis 
sloner of Torrance), Chief Stroh 
was well aware of the long per 
lod of service his "victim" hac 
devoted to Torrance In his 35 
years of residence here when he 
served the "order to show cause' 
on Smith Monday at the request 
of the National Supply Co. Smith 
Is retiring from 44 years 
service with National, and the 
Union Tool Co., on March 1 
National bought Union Tool 
many years ago,

Many friends and co-workers 
civic leaders and officials of the

. ..
that the. plans for the building n'8ht to mark th? retirement
_ __'. ... _    . . , . Smith from the firm.
are completed, and requested aa 
slstancc In removing stumps 
from the property. The request

and from tho R e n u 1 s s a nc- ffas referred to the park depart- 
through the modern painters. fment.

with Union 
Tool Company as a machlnls 
on March 1, 190% In Los An 
geles, and was sent to Torrance 
in, 1912. He retires aa- superln

Thanks, Friends!
   - '   ' " ' ' w

WONDERFUL- RECtPTlOKr' ''" 

YOU GAVE OUR OP|N(.SS! >;, 

SAVE on FOODS
-Buy Better!

 Pay Less!
EVERYTHING. 

FRESH & GOOD

at

REED'S 
BRAND NEW

Venturing Completf Selection of

FRUITS — VEGETABLES - FISH - POULTRY

Distributors for

Carnation
ICE CREAM FRESH DAILY

1550 CARSON 2 Blocks 
East of 
Western

tendent of Industrial relations.
Witnessing the service of th* 

"retirement order" on Smith 
Mondby were D. S. Faulkner, 
J. D. Spaldlng, " J. S. Morgan, 
Carl Hansen and Grover .. C. 
Whyte.

and mayor of Torrance in early 
days and has been one of the 
town's outstanding civic leaders 
during his entire residence here. 

Upon retirement, he will de 
vote more time to civic affairs, 
he said.

FOUR NEW CITY

BY CITY COUNCIL
Four new city employees were 

hired by the City Council Tues 
day night.

Joseph Lafond was retained 
as an engineer and surveyor a. 
$1.50 and $1.25 an hour; John 
McGee was 'hired for the park 
department at $170 a month; 
Lloyd E. Waltmeyer was hired 
as a bus operator at $185 a 
month, and Wallace D. Colllns 
as a mechanic helper in the bus 
garage at $190 a month.
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North Torrance 
Water Conference 
Scheduled Friday

North Torrance residents will 
meet with the City Council on 
Friday at 4 p. m., relative to 
their problem In the formation 
of a water district. The meeting 
was requested Tuesday night, 
and It will be followed by a 
meeting of residents in Prairie 
school on Monday, it was said.

It Is expected that the two 
meetings will be followed by 
filing of' petitions calling fcr 
formation of the district and by 
formal setting of the bounda 
ries of the district.

 AFTER MONTHS OF 
WAITING, SENIORS 
RECEIVE SWEATERS

The new Torrance high school 
senior sweaters have arriver, and 
the Senior A's are proudly dis 
playing them. They are white 
with a white and blue emblem 
consisting of a graduation cap 
and "S'46."

The Seniors received their 
sweaters on February 19 after 
months of waiting. The class 
met in the Senior patio at 
noon, ate lunches, and paraded 
around the campus to the 
rhythm of the big bass drums 
and two snare drums. They stop 
ped in the Science patio and 
gave several senior yells before 
proceeding-to the gym to dance 
the rest of the noon hour.

AUTO OPERATING COST NATURAL GAS

On the index basis of 100 for, Petroleunitechnologists foresee 

1B26, the so-called "normal" year, | a rapl(J and tremendous Increase

operating costs of American auto 
mobiles had declined to 50, or 
Half, by 1938.

In the use" of natural gas as a 
raw material for the manufac 
ture of chemicals and plastics.

Capt. Zamperini 
Flies To New York 
To Start IC4A

Capt. Louis Zamperini, nation 
ally-known Torrance athlete, will 
fly to New York this morning 
by TWA to start the annual 
running of the Zamperini Mile 
in Vadison Square Garden, it 
was learned here yesterday.

The captain will be met at 
La Guardla Field by Tommy 
Lennon -of IC4A. i

Zamp has reservations in the 
Paramount Hofel there and will 
be guest of honor on the Marty 
Clickman sports radio program 
March 1, 7:15 p. m., it was said1.

QUICK ACTION
The petroleum industry's advi 

sory 'committee to the govern 
ment was set up and functioning 
within 24 hours after Pearl Har 
bor.

Kiwanis To Stage 
Benefit Game For 
Crippled Children

Kiwanis Clubs of Southern Ca 
lifornia announce their Seventh 
Annual Kiwanis Crippled Child 
ren's Baseball, Game to be play 
ed at Gllmore . Field, In Holly 
wood, on Sunday afternoon, 
March '24th. The proceeds of 
this annual, pre-season all-star 
game will be used by the vari 
ous Individual clubs for the be 
nefit of crippled and under 
privileged children.

The game this year will be 
played between the Hollywood 
Stars and the Chicago Cubs, 
National League champions who 
are now wintering at Catalina 
Island. The managers of both 
of these clubs have promised to 
put their best men In the field 
and to give the game to their 
and to' give the game their 
heartiest support.

Tickets for this worthy cause 
may be obtained from any mem 
ber of the local Kiwanis Club.

OIL EXPOSITION
The next International Oil Ex 

position will be held at Tulsa, 
Okla., in 1947. The expositions 
were suspended during the war.

Get Values Galore... it's

Com* OIM com* all take full advantage of the fine 
value* offtrad during this gnat celebration in honor 
of the Foundm of AW1 Then nhin an mad* poa- 
tlbla by oui Foundw'i policy of direct m.rkerlng, laid 
down 87 veara ago. .

' One* you M* -th* quatity-faraoui foodi and the 
bud(*t-pleaiinf prices . . . you're iu» to afre* that 
for good Biting at modetl cott ... II pays to turn to 
A&P!

fit

FOWL
for IMrtni or FrlcMM

3.*o.3.&-lb. *4 
Average. ... *NP
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CHICKENS 4F?/;rBugP . 42** 

JOWL fe^:S'...........47^

PORK
Ldrrib Shouldfcr Roast S.TAul.7A...........32i

Lamb Rib Chops S^Vo"1 A g .................. 39i
Lamb Breast S:^";, 0;.8"!^*................... 15*tt

Superior Certi-Fresh Seafoods'.
REX SOLE
DRESSED OR SANDABS ...... b.

WHITING Oqc
. DlftSSED ....................b. Sa«*W

EASTERN COD
.FILLET. CaLO-WRAP..........«j.

OYSTERS .
EASTERN EXTRA SELECT. .... .dor.

DREFT
NEW SUDS pisCOVtRY

'.!£- 23c
SUPER SUDS

Largo O0r 
Package ZOC

<Wh*nAvaftabla>

29c

ntK 5c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
The fr,uits .and vegetable; In our produce department are nearly as fresh 

as if you had just harvested them in your own garden! You'll be pleased 

with A&P's down-to-earth prices, too!

AVOCADOS -:&. A ....;,,;.,.,,..:......2!
DE ANJOU PEARS .................... 2
SPINACH £;
CARROTS ££,.
CRISP CELERY
GRAPEFRUIT a .................................. 4c
NAVEL ORANGES ...........;....;..... 5 fc 37c
PIPPIN APPLES ...:................ ., . lie

flet-Sweet Frozen Foods! 

APRICOT HALVES .......................;... ... ^ 36c

BROCCOLI w**,*.^,...............................w.^ nt. 33c
COOKED GOLDEN SQUASH............... ...^^ 19c

FRESH EGGS
Olwn Brat, Country. Sld*

LARGE   GRADE A

46cDoxer}
In Carton. ..

Flavor Tested Teas to
Mate* Your FlMtt

Cooking:

Founders Week Values in A&P Exclusive*!
These outstanding food "Buys" are available only at . 

A&P. They offer.you A&p quality at a thrifty price. 
Try several this week!

Salad Dressing 
Mello-Wheat 
Evap. Milk gB

19c

BLUE PLATE No. 2

Sweet Potatoes. . can
LIBBY 4Vi-<

Baby Foods....... can
FRENCH'S CREAM STYIE

Salad Mustard... .

.

21 c

lie 
19c

Golden Corn

Sweet Pew

31c

Wine* & L/quofsJ
PIUMA AOn 
Sweat Wines... Fifth *H»«
SWMT
Callo Wines.... F
SWEET
Roma Wines.... F
Italian SwUi Colony
Sauterne.....
LONDON DRY GIN

Dixie Belle.....
KINSiY
Dry On.......
RESERVE BLEND

Three Feathers. ,
BLACK LABEL BLEND

Schcnley's.....
SCHiNLEYI BLEND

Rid UUI......

AprIeoh rJK-...........Nc.nVi 23c

Pork & Beans F^i....... .'.cS 9c

Grapefruit {£........fiT'SOc Baking^oda ISS":........ V5 5C

lUiiiiumiuiumuiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuuiuuiiiimimiiimiuniiinimuHiiiimiiifliiiuHiiiimimiiiunummiuiiimiuinMMiiDiiiiMuiiiui^

Cranberry Sauce «.NB.rr.................aiJe
Venus fig Bars fA^.................... .'^aSc
Pork * Beans VAN CAMPS............... 2'^'ISc
libby Deviled Ham ....................... 3crl4c
Golden Corn ^........^140 Green Beam S^u. ^IZc

Nible'H &53Si KcSr..........I^13c Pork & Beans ees.......1?^ 110

Sweet Peas a«*ood.........Sn2 11C

Sugar Peas ooid«e.........let? 13c

Tomato Paste M^W- "? 16c

KERN'S *

Tomato Juice.... .c
HUNTS Nix 2

Tomato Juice..... .Can
S & W PURE Quart '

AppU Juice....
VENUS B-ox.
Persian Dates..... f*«-
SWANSON CHICKEN 16-ez. A Co

Ciblet Dinner. ...) ' CDC
DUFF'S PREPARED MIX M-o

Gingerbread..... .<"** 
DROMEDARY MIX MW-<

Gingerbread. ... . pk»-
NABISCO Lft. if *7r

100% Bran...... .ns. I I B

* A A
I Ov

Diced Beets PH«. .... . ^?3 10c

Sliced Beets gSn,.........Nĉ «14c

«-u,,i, ^..........,....^130
PRICES iffiCTIVI THROUGH SATURDAY

1330 EL PRADO   TORRANCE
(T4XAIII.K ITKMH AUK 81IIJJKCT TO TAX)

OXYDOL
GRANULATED SOAP

Package
IWhon Avillabtel

PEET'S
CRANULATCD SOAP 

Larg. O/ 
Package ZOC

l\MMnA«all*bl*l

IVORY SOAP
Medium I* 
Bar OC

PERSONAL IVORY.... .2 f*» 9e
IWIlMl Available)


